
THE ADVERTISER.
Terms, fH/ÖO^per Annum.

Our Agents in Charleston.
The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

WaU^r.^aas <fc Cogswell, representedby Wctewell Tt'Lbgan^ Eso;./ f/the ohlv
authorised Agency for thia paper In
Charleston.

Club Rates for the New Year!
ûîîfi, _,

?. g-j ...

Daring the present year we will fur¬
nish the Advertiser to Clubs at tho fol¬
lowing low rates :

To Clubs of x Five Subscribers, at $2,50
each, cash in advance, $12,50

To ClubsofTen Subscribers, at$2,00 each
cash in- advance, and one copy
extra to head of Club. 20,00
Make up your Clubs at once, and com¬

mence with the first of the year.
January 1,1873..

Oar Community in Unfeigned badness.
Our whole community is in unfeigned

sadness at the sudden and melancholy
death of young John V. Tillman, only
son of Mrs. Haseltine Tillman, relict of
the late Benjamin P. Tillman. This death
was sudden, inasmuch as combined
measles and pneumonia did their fatal'
work almost within a couple of days ;
and melancholy, because the youngman
was good, upright, promising, beloved;
the only son of a widowed mother, the
only brother of two devoted sisters.
Johunimaged, only eighteen ynam-so
young a~; never to have been; called by
any otl^ej narng tttau joiàn^e-^epjrted
this life on Wednesday morning, the
29th instant, «nd will bo buried in the
Village cemetary at U o'dock On Tnuifs-
day morning the 30th-from the Baptist
Church.
God receive the soul of the departed

one, and temper the wind to the shorn
lambs who are left behind !

An Old-Time Man Gone.
Old ikr) lâolèmon 'Clarke, who rived

for so manj' years at Pottersville, and
was so well known among us as a good
and quiet citizen, departed this life, at

the residence bf his daughter, Mrs. Eth¬
eridge in Graniteville, on Friday last,
aged, eighty-four years.

Death at the Poor House.
Celia Neal, an unmarried woman, aged

about thirty years, was found dead in
her bed, at the Poor House, on Monday
morning last. She had been subject to
catalepsy, and, it is supposed, died in a

fit of this kind.

<'<l.. fáHf*?^ ...
The'weather" ls cc-id and capricious-

cold and clear one day--cold and rainy
the next-but always cold.

Dozens of our people, the young, the
brave, the.gay, the fair, went down to

Auguste last week to seo Joe Jefferson
as Bip Van Winkle. So uunocrous were

they thai. Mr. Goldstein, of the Planters
Hotel, -^as. actually overrun by« them.
Théyalócame back supremely delighted
with^'Joe-and having^hsd,' altogether,
an "awfal jolly" titao.

And if they wish to go again soon,
there aro coining kings ahd queens of
art to delight them, r irst, Bubinstcin,
the Pianist, and Wieniawski, the Vio¬
linist. Then .Tanauscbeck, the great
German tragedienne, who now plays in

English. And then America's oldest
and most famous tragic actress, Charlotte
Cushman, with Mr. Lawrence Barret, a

serious actor of the first rank. Bubin-
stein is the mightiest player, and, what
is more, tue mightiest musical genius,
who has ever sot foot in America. He
is rugged and slouchy-almost dirty-
and never smiled in his life. But go and
hear him ! Wieniawski is the inia^e of
Mr. Lebeschultz. Janauscheck is rich,
fat and forty. Charlotte Cushman is old
until she totters, and looks like a mau.

Weare'extremely sorry tohear that Mr.
Clisby has sold out his Hack linc. Sorry,
because he kept it up with such energy
that ladies and gentlemen traveled to
and from the Pine House not only safely
and quickly, bût also in uncommonly
genteel style. He has sold out to Mr.
Wilson Grice.

The Episcopal ladies arc having their
Organ tuned, and putting up new dam¬
ask hangings in their Church. While
the tuner is here-an experienced hand
from New York,-wo would suggest to
thc Catholic ladies to have their organ
tunod also. Weare not drumming work
for thf tuner It is e ntirely in the inter¬
est of the Churches," thé organs, arid mu¬
sic, that we are striving. It is a terrible
pity to see the Catholic organ so entirely
unavailable.. (

.1 i .J Ä »y «. ¡1 i
Itinerant Jews arrived in town last

weefand set up a Shooting Callory in

Oriel of tbe^MasonW Flall'shOps. They
wee plentifully provided willi noses

and brass .jewelry, and drew well for a

day. Then they departed. And of course
the devil is bound to get them finally.

..»<>;.»! :t{- 'f*i-».i . i;
The other day we met on our public

square, a wealthy Coimtry lady who had
been shopping, and was carrying a num¬

ber of small bundles. We politely asked

Ïrr. wüta Kjiy hud in Uer bundles, and
bft' iÄMilHf Jrfi>l¡<¡d¿ ^cjujr infinite
amusement, " a box of rat poison, a box

°ifHr*TvKWT * qvartof piuders."
Arfirthis^lftdf lives trpori^'spot which
would bring forfjii million bushels of

pinders to thc acre! She says, though,
that her land its su rich that tho pinders
all mn (o fynbt] F»>ur,miles and a half

yu /ie <i">lwii*bja ruad*. «Tliink' of it !

It rained su heavily on. Sunday after¬

noon last, that many persons intending
to go ont tn hoar the now Methodist pas¬
tor, were debarred that pleasure.

Tho earnest prayer of many Edgeiield
people is still for the advent of a clock-
repairer and a well borer. Heaven in

pity grant us virtuous clock-repairers
and well-borers instead of brass-jewelry
Jews !

Dr. J. IfUl. makes JhO best corned
beef in the whole world. All enterpri¬
sing housekeepers should:get his recipe.

This morning^a minali, slave entered
our ofliqá %\iíha.-doadpóaSnrt. It lay in

a basku$£. beautifully, prepared for the

spit. Nofflpeitfi io thépóssirrn business,
we sent iii I n to our r.ejct-door neighbor,
young C?, wh<rboñg|it'it, ami, says he is

going tn/'givolft wiaXi>#e jujopnettse. So

look out, all concerned. «O,
7~~.

And we might pick up another item of

gome sort jf wo dared go out upon the

square. But we dare not, for fear some

one will pounce; »poa us and discourse
to us of the properties of some Fertilizer
-and perhaps draw a glass jar upon us.

Our mind shrinks from the contempla¬
tion !

' *- 1

(%S)r Sam Brown, a colored man, wlio,
'afthe last October term of tue Court of

General Sessions, was convicted of the

murdeaof Ébb West, alsoo colored man,
was executed at Marion, on Friday last.

Brown betrayed no emotion, and met

his doom without faltering.
pp- William F. Hayne, a brotlier-in-

latv^fJlGpyernorj Scott, of. South .Caroli¬
ng was foivn ft fe>zcn to death near Chey¬
enne, T., on the iOth instant. After
ftgurj^ extensively in South Carolina
nolhiçs^aud in pmaha as United States
Marshal, hie had gono West in the detec¬
tive service of the TUI road.

Ul U» K-rJC:-r-»-. .... . yg;-;-;--7-
Local Paragraphs from Johnston's
tn r* j j Depot.
Activity and enterprise are the watch¬

words at- Johnston's Depot-and the
whole surrounding country entertain the
brightest hopes of seeing a flourishing
inland town there ina year*or two at
farthest.
About 10,000 bales of cotton will be

shipped from that point this season.

Messrs. T. Jones & Son have already
bought and shipped this season near

2,500 bales-they paying Augusta prices,
less transportation.
There will soon be nine stores-with

heavy stocks of goods-in full blast.
And merchants from other points are

visiting there daily -with a view of going
into business.
Mr. O. F. Cheatham, of this town, has

bought one of T. Jones <ft Son's Store
Houses, and will open a splendid stock
of Dry Goods, <tc, in the next few weeks.
Messrs. Carwile d' Sams, also of this

town, have bought the Store House re¬

cently erected by Maj. Sam. Watson, and
will be on hand about the first of March
with a tremendous stock of Goods.
Messrs. T. Jones <fc Son are going to

build forthwith amammoth Store House,
which they will fill, on the 1st March,
from floor to shingles, with first class
Groceries and Plantation Supplies. This
Firm sold in eight months last year
over ninety thousand dollars worth of
goods, and this year they are making ar¬

rangements to double their last year's
sales-and they'll do it.
Store House lots are selling at the rate

of $ 1200 per aère, with an upward ten¬
dency daily.
Beautiful sites for Dwellings can be

had af the rate of $30 to (100 per acre.

Parties wishing to buy had belter do so

ot once, for those Johnston people have
the land mania bad.
Messrs. Holland & Mobley's store is

crowded with customers from morning
till night-and who trade there go away
delighted-some more spiritixiñ-y happy
than others. Messrs. H. & M. are popu¬
lar young gentlemen, and if they don't
succeed it will be because straight-for¬
ward dearing, and business tact and vim,
are not duly appreciated in that vicinity.
Capt. Kat. Butler has just refused $35

per acre for his farra-the Billy Mer¬
chant place-lying within half a mile of
the Depot. Kot saying anything to dis¬
parage Capt. B's. farm, (for it is really a

valuable plantation,) we would however
remark that better places, in this Coun¬
ty, twenty miles from the Railroad, can

be had for less than $5 per acre. Hail-
roads are great institutions.
Mr. Geo. J. Toney is improving his

Store House, and contemplates adding
largely to his stock of general merchan¬
dise this spring. He is doing a hand¬
some business, and we are glad of it
Dr. T. J. Téaguo, the popular Physi¬

cian for that part of the world, has just
opened a Drug Estabhshment, and Ls go
ing to make it "a thing of beauty,"-and
a rei>ository for.every variety and kind
pf goods in the Dragline. Andof course

this house-will bea success, inasmuch
a¿ everybody lathe "fet doctor's"' friend,
'and will lend him their influence and
patronage.
Tho Academy and Lodge Hall is going

up rapidly, and will be Completed in the

early spring. And then ellbrts will be
made to erect a large Hotel.
In conclusion for this week, we would

say that we like Johnston's-and love
the people there-but are sorry to report
that the buildings they are having erect¬
ed-or rather botched up-are void ol
mechanical skill and finish-built with¬
out the slightest regard to any of the
rules or orders of architecture,-and aro

notât all commensurate with tho up¬
ward and onward prosperity of thc place.
Let those engaged in " building up" this
town, forthwith make a change lor the
bettor in this particular, and in after
years they will not "regret it.

Still Another Gin House Bumed.

On Friday last, the Gin House ou Dr.
D. C. Tompkins's Cross Roads place,
now occupied by Mr. David Pardue, was

destroyed by lire. Some eight bales ol
cotton and about 1000 bushels of cotton

seed, belonging to Mr. Pardue, were

consumed with the bouse. Mr. Pardue's
loss is estimated SlOOO-and Dr Tomp¬
kins's at 81000. The fire,' it is supposed,
was caused by the careless use of matches
among the cotton.

Presto!-In the Tu inkling of au Eye!
The Year of Jubilee has come for

draught horsos, and those who ham638
such horses, and these who drive such
horses, and those who are drawn by such
horses. Our former fellow-citizen, Mr.
J.. L, Nicholson has visited our town
within a lew days past, en route to New-
York, to have manufactured, by the
million, " Arnold's Safety Driving
Harness," a woudorful new invention,
whereby, in tho twinkling of an eye, P.

horse can be freed from the harness, and
the vehicle left standing alone. Ti:o
patent was obtained by Mr. Arnold, of

Lowndesville, Abbeville, in June 1872.
Tho finn is now Arnold <lt Nicholson.-
Oar friend, John, is the Argonaut of tho

enterprise. They consider the " goldeu
fleece" already within their clutches-
Sb mote it be.

$S3* Wmdy dissertations in the com¬

posing room of a printing office concern¬

ing crops, fertilizers, and the state of re¬

ligion throughout the country, if not

considered a positive nuisance, is cer¬

tainly as little appreciated by printer*
generally as is'a smoking stove in freez¬

ing weather. And our "Devil" says, for
tho edification of all cbullientgentlemeu,
"Stay in the front room of the office, and
' bore' the ' big boss' to your hearts con-

teut, but don'tannoy the priiiters." And
we would add that our "Devil" gener¬
ally gives the best advice.

SAD AFFAIR-DEATH OF MAJ. GEOW;E
A. ALLES.-About ha:f past 9 o'clock
yesterday morning, 4he city was startled
by the report that Major George A. Allen,
a well-known cotton buyer and citizen ol
Augusta, had just been found lyiug dead
on the reading room couch ot' the Au¬
gusta Club building. The body lay ex¬

tended on a couch, thc rigid fingers of the
left hand lightly holding across his breasl
a half smoked cigar, an open newspaper
resting on his breast, while his right band
rested on the Moor in a pool of blood, par¬
tially grasping a new five-chamber repeat¬
ing pistol, one chamber of which was

ibu lid to have been discharged. The
weapon was of a novel cartridge pattern,
short barreled, but carrying a ball almost,
if not quite,- equal in size to that of a

navy pistol had entered the right side of
the face ol' Major Allen, about an inch and
a half above the ear, producing a wound
from which there was a copious flow of
blood, and which must have caused in¬
stant death.

This sad affair is enshrouded in myste¬
ry. The jury returned a verdict that the
deceased " came to In's dpaíh frpm injuries
received on the 22d day of January, 1S73,.
from a pistol shot discharged by himself,
possibly accidentally."-Chronicle ct .Sen¬
tinel.

-.-*i mi* *-.-

DEATH OF MB. DAVID L. ADAMS.-Mr.
David L. Adams, a prominent merchant
of this city, died at his residence at Sum¬
mer Hill/ S. 0., near Hambrrg, at an

early hour yesterday morning. Mr. Ad¬
ams was r bout eightv years of age. He
was a native of Charleston, S. C. He
came to Augusta in 1835, and established
himself in business as a cotton buyer, and
pursued the same business up to the time
of his death. He was well known and
highly esteemed, especially by those i;-
thc san«; business with himself, who ha |
full opportunity to know of his great
worth of character. We understood, yes-
terday afternoon, that all the cotton offices

j in the city would be closed for several
I hours this morning in respect to his
memory.-Constitutionalist, Sith.

E. D.HOLLAND.
"

"

"J.TF.'ffÓBLEYv

Holland I Mobley,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

(C. C. & A. R. R.)
A PARTNERSHIP has been formed between E. D. HOLLAND and J.
F. MOBLEY-and the Grocery and Liquor Business heretofore conducted
by E. D. Holland, will in future be continued under tue Firm name of

HOLLAND & MORLEY.
And they take pleasure in informing their ,frieuds and the públic'.that

their stock of Groceries, Liquor«, àc, is now full, and to which
they are making additions weekly. At their establishment you will find-:

Bacon SIDES and SHOULDERS,
SUGARS and COFFEES, , . ? > ¡
SYRUPS and MOLASSES,
MACKEREL in Barrels, 1-2 bbls., 1-4 bbls. and Kits,

'

.

FLOUR, different grades,.
SALT, PEAS, CORN,. . i

' 11 } >
Fresh Corn MEAL,
CHEESE, different qualities,
CRACKERS, PICKLES, SARDINES, OYSTERS, >? *

CANNED Goods, all kinds,
PEPPER, SPICES, &c. <

-ALSO,-
A splendid lot of BOOTS and SHOES for Ladies,. Misses, Men, Boys and

Children, *
' .

Pocket and Table CUTLERY,
TIN WARE, a splendid assortment,
Cross-Cut and HandSAWS,
Trace Chains, Axes, Pitch Forks,
Well Buckets and .Pulleye, &c, &c.

Liquors, Tobacco, Segars, &c,
Pure Corir-WHISKEY;only.$2 per gallon ; 50 cts. per bottle.
Pure Rye WHISKEY, $2 per gallon ; 50 cts. per bottle.
Pure RUN, very cheap. ..

Pure Old. HOLAND GIN, at ¿he lowest rates.
Premium WHISKIES, Good and cheap.
Fine Case^LIQUORS, at low figues,
French and Cognac BRANDIES,
CHAMPAGNES, ALES, WINES, &c.
Fine TOBACCO and SEGARS,
CANDIES, CONFECTIONERIES, &c.

A share of the public trade solicited, with the assurance that every effort
will be made to give our customers entire satisfaction.

HOLLAND & MOBLEY.
Johnston's Depot, Jan 22 2m 5

MILLER, HISEI.I. ABÜRÜM

Commission JVEercli'ts
175 and 177 Broad Skeet,

Augusta, Ga.

WE are now in receipt of our Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consist¬
ing in part of-'
Bacon SIDES, Bacon SHOULDERS, Dry Salt SIDES,
SUGARS of all grades.
SYRUPS-New Orleans and New York Drips,
MOLASSES, Rio, Laguyra and Java COFFEE,
TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE,
Crackers, Pickles, Cove Oysters,
CA.NNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, Tomatoes, &c.
MACKEREL in Barrels, half and quarter bbls. and Kits,
Seed WHEAT, Seed RYE, Seed OATS, Seed BARLEY,
Case Liquors of BRANDY, WHISKEY; GIN,
We are also offering the most complete and largest. stock of BARRÍ.

LIQUORS of any House in the City, and selling at prices that will indue,'
buyers to purchase nearer home than in Eastern markets/"

To the Planters and Merchants of Edgefield we would take thia occasion
to express our thanks for their past liberal patronage, and respectfully re¬

quest a continuance of the same.

a@~Buying our Goods for CASH, we are prepared to sellas low, and oft
times lower, than any other House in the City.

Augusta. Oct 9_ _

tf 42

Piedmont & Arlington Life
Insurance Company.

AGENCY OFFICE, )
AUGUSTA, GA., 1st Jan., '73. j

JVIY SOX, LUTHER A. RANSOM,
having been appointed Agent of tho
Piedmont and Arlington Lifo Insurance
Company, will attend chiefly to thc col¬
lection of Renewal Premiums, on tho
work of Jefferson & Ransom, and M. A.

Ransom, for which purpose he will be
at Edgefield C. H. on Sale-Day in e ich
month, or will cull at the residences of
our patrons when notified.
He will also solicit applications for In¬

surance, and I commend bim to the
kindness of my friends.

M. A. RANSOM, Gen'l. Agt.
Jan. 1, 1872. lm2

SIMMONS'

RECULATOR
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted

not to contain a single particle of MER¬
CURY, orany injurious mineral substance,
but is

PURELY VEGETABLE.
For FORTY YEARS it has proved its

sreat value in all diseases of tho LIVER,
BOWELS and KIDNEYS. Thousands of
the good and great in all parts of the
country vouch for its wonderful and pe¬
culiar "power in purifying tho BLOOD,
stimulating the torpid 'LIVER and BOW¬
ELS, and imparting new Life aud Vb?or
to the whole system. SIMMONS' LIV.
ER REGULATOR is acknowledged' to
have no equal as a .

LIVEB MEDICINE.
It contains four-medical elemonts, nev¬

er united in -the same happy proportion
in any other preparation, viz: a gentle
Cathartic, a wonderful Tonic, an unex¬

ceptionable Alterative and a certain Cor¬
rective of all impurities of the body.
Such signal success bas attended its use,
that it is now regarded as the
GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
for LIVER COMPLAINT and the painful
offspring thereof, to wit: DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, Bilious at¬
tacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, De¬
pression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH,
Heart Burn, &c, Ac.
Regulate the Liver and prevent

CHILLS AND FEVER. .

Simmons' Liver Regular
Is manufactured only by

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA,
Price91.00 per package; sent bv mail,
postage paid, $1.25. Prepared ready
for use in bottles, $1:50.' r
SOLD BY ALL' DRUGGISTS.

p£- Beware of all Counterfeits and
Imitations.
Sept 12 ly 3,3 ,

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD pQTJÎÎÎV,
IN ¿ROBATE COURT.

BY D. L. Turner Judge of Probate* in
said County: *

Whereas, Henry F. Watson, hath ap¬
plied to me for Letters of Administra¬
tion on thft'Estate of Samuel J. Watson,
late of said-County, dep'd.

These are therefore to cite and ad¬
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said deceased, to
be and appear before me at a Court
of Probate for the said County, to be
holden at Edgefield on the 30th day of
January 1873, at 10 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any, why the said Administra¬
tion should not be granted.
Giver! under my hand, and the Seal of
the Court, thia iSth day ofJanuáiy, A.
D. 1873, and in the 97th year of Ameri¬
can Independence.

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Jan 15 2t5

$6000 Worth oí Shoe*

NcAv in Store, and sold at low prices.
J* H. CHEATHAM.

Nov. IB, tfa

B

State of SûiitHXîarolina-
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Benj, P. Ridgell,
Rosanne E. Kibler and [ ^t,on
others, Defendants. J

>Y virtue of an Order front the Hon.
> D L Turnor, Judge of Probate for

Edgelicld County, in the above stated
dise, I will sell at Edgefield Court House,
on Sale-day in February next, at public
outcry, the following real estate of
DANIEL RIDGELL, doe'd., viz:
ONE TRACT OF LAND situate in

Edgefield County, S. C., on Cloud's
Creek: adjoining "lands of Dr. Padgett,
John Crouch, Sophia Whittle and others:
TERMS CASH-Purchaser to pay for

papers.
H. WALL, S. E. C..

Jan 13_4te4
Sheriff's Sale.

C. A. Rowland, ] Mortgage
vs I on

E. H. Youngblood. J Personal Property.
BY Virtue of the Mortgage in this

caso. I will sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on the 2!»th dav of January, 1873, One
Sorrel MARE."
Terms Cash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
jJan13_4to_4_

THOS, RICHARDS & SON,
BOOKSELLERS,

, STATIONERS,
1 And

Dealers in Fancy Goods,
j 263 Broad Street»
AUGUSTA, GEO.

Established J827.

Keeps constantly on band a barge Stook
of ali kinds and sizes of
BLANK .BOOKS.; j

Foolscap, Letter, Note, and all othor
WRITING PAPERS.

And every article of STATIONERY
used in Counting Rooms knd Public of¬
fices.
Also, a great variety of FANCY

G O O D S, to meet the wants of Country
Merchants.
Any Books will bo sent by mail, free

of expenso, on receipt of 'Publisher's
price.
Oct 23 ]j? . 3in."< . 44

Reitfvîllèj S. Ci, Female College,
s PA ii i AMS; HG DISTRICT.

OPENS FKBUUAUV FIRST. The cheapest Fe¬
male College In the South ; doses last of No¬

vember; ten Calcndur Months-; Vacation in the
Winter; Fall Term begins let of July; Board from
(1U to 112 . Tuition, |4 Music, $4 per Month; Na
EXTRAS ; No Charge fur Tuition, of Daughters of
Ministers of Um Gospel or Soldiers killed in baal«.

Ira 2 THOS. WAKD WHITE, President.

King's Mountain Military School,
YORKVILLE, S. C.

The first* Session of the School Year.
1873, will begin Februaiy 1st, and end
June 30th. Terms :-For School Expen¬
ses, i. e., Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights,
Washing, Stationery, «fcc, 8135 per. ses¬
sion, payable in advance. For Circulars,
address, Col. A. ppWAltD,' Principal, .

Dec25,0t " ' ?. I. '

SOUTHERN GRCWN FRUIT TREES
" '

FQB, SALE.'

.'WM. K. SELSQIV,
PRQPRIETQR OF THE

Georgia Nursery,
-Cultivator bf and Dealer in-

IFIRTTIT THEES,
GRAPE VINES,

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, «bc.,
AUGUSTA, GA.

tg*TSend for Price List.
Jan 22_lm 5

P. A. Brahe & Co
200 Broad Street,

Augusta; Ga. OP

HAS Just opened a MAGNIFICENT
STOCK of GOODS, compoBed of every
thing to be found in a

First Class Jewelry Store.
To the inspection of which they re¬

spectfully in vito the citizens of Edgefield,
WATCHES and JEWELRY repaired

byAratotoss^Vofkmoo. 3 ...'U.L';,
pct. 15, 16m,43

ïxiecutörsTSale.
BY virtue of the authority conferred

on us by the last Will and Testament
of GEORGE BRIGGS, dec'd., wo will
sell at public outcry, on TUESDAY, the
11th day of FEBRUARY NEXT, at the
residence of Jefferson Briggs, in Edge-field County, the stock of

Horses and Mules,
Cattle and Hogs,
Plantation Implements,
Corn and Fodder,
Cotton 8eed, <ftc, belonging to said

deceased.
On WEDNESDAY and ¿THURSDAY,

the 12th and 13th daysTf BebFua'ry "»ext
we will séll atthe latp residence of GeorgeBriggs, dec'd.,'and«at the residence of
John Briggs, the stock of

Horses and Mules,
Cattle and Hogs,Plantation Implements,

- Corn, Fodder,
' Cotton Seed, Ac,

On said places belonging to said dec'd.
I The sale at John Briggs' to beirin orr
<ithe 12th February, v i I fi flI Terjns,bf sele-rÇailà / - I J

JEFFERSON BRIGGS,
JOHN BRIGGS,
WM. H. BRIGGS,

\ Executors.
Jan. 20, ; * 2t 5

Notice of Sale. o

BY authority under the will of Robert
Jennings, dcc'd.r and by the terms

at an Agreement between ( us add Hen¬
rietta Jennings, widow of said Robert
Jennings, bearing date the 28th day of
December, A. D. 1860, we will sell, on
Monday, tho 10th day of February next,
to the highest bidder, all that TRACT or
PARCEL OF LAND, situate, lying and
being in the County of Ed^field, known
as the Thurmond Plantat .. now in the
possession of Dr. Henry oarrett, con¬

taining Five Hundred Acres of Land,
more or less,'adjoining lands of the Es¬
tate of Jesse Bailey, Mrs. Shivey Bailey,
Joseph Bussey, P.P. Doolittle and others.
One-half tue purchase money cash ;

the other on twelve months credit, with
a Mortgage upon said land to secure the
balance of the purchase money, with in¬
terest from date. Purchaser to pay for
titles. W. D. JENNINGS,

J H. JENNINGS,
Ex'ors. of Will of Robt Jennings.

Jan. 22, St5

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an order from David L.

Turner, Judge of Probate for Edge-
field County, I will sell at the late resi¬
dence of BENJ. J. 8TEVENS, dec'd.,
on FRIDAY, 7th FEBRUARY next,
all the Personal Estate of the- Raid de¬
ceased, consisting of the following :

Four Head of Horses, ;
Three Head of Mules,.

'

Cattle, Hogs,:Sheep, sf
Farming Utensils,. Í "
Wagon and Buggy,
Twenty-Three Bales Cotton,
Cotton Seed,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms Cash.

WM. L. STEVENS, Ad'or.
Jan .22 L. Ä" * ""5

House and Lot for Sale.
Iwill sell at a reasonable price, the

.Two Story Dwelling and Lot thereto
attached, I lying ühmediateiy below the
Episcopal Church.

H. W. ADDISON,
Att'y for Allen B. Addison.

Jan. 22 St5

State of South Carolina
AIKEN COUNTY.

IN PROBATH CO URT.
Caroline Hankinson, form- "j #X"

erly Caroline Glover, et al. [ gílV and
Mlssouriá J. Glover, et aL j Partition-

N pursuance ofan order from theHon.I Henry Sparnick, Judge of Probate,
in tho above cause, I will proceed to sell,
at Aiken Court House, on the first Mon¬
day in February next, the following
Real Estate ofJOHN J. GLOVER, late of
said County, to.wit:
X All that Tract of Land known as the

" Glaekler Tract," contaiuing Two Hun¬
dred and Eighty-six Acres, more or less,
and bounding on the North East, East
and South-East, on lands of the Estate
of John J. Glover, and West on lands of

II. Also, all that Tract of Land known
as the "Bradley Tract," containing Two
Hundred nud Eighty-eight Acres, moro
or liss, bounded on the North and North-
Staat br lands of MarünQEIolly, on the
East and North-East by..tue Barrett tract,
on the South by Town Creek, and on the
.West by lands of Jackson Glaekler, and
the- Estate of John J. Glover,

III. Also, all that Tract of Laud,
known as tho "Barrett Tract," adjoin¬
ing the Bj-adly tract on tho West, and
containing Three Hundred and Ninety-
four Acres, moro or less The dimen¬
sions of tho Bradly and Barrett tracts,
their buttings and boundings, can be
more fully ascertained by reference to a

plat drawn by W. L. Roberson, D. S.
E. C.
IV. Also, all that Tract of Land known

as tho "Sibley or Homestead Tract,"
containing Two Hundred and Ninety
Acres, more or less, anti bounded by
lands of Wade Glover, William Jones,,!
Rufus Holley and Alfred Holley,-all of)
which will inore fully nppear ny refer¬
ence to a plat drawn by S. H." Stallings,
Deputv Surveyor.
V. Also, all that Parcel or Pieco of

Land known as the "Carter Tract," con

taming four .Sub-tracts, as follows: I
Tract No. 1, known As the "Scott Placo,"
situate near the Langley Mills, contain¬
ing One Hundred and Eighty-fourAcres,móroor less, bounded by Sub-tracts Nos.
2 and a, lands of tho Estate of Rufus-
Holley and thc Qrahiteville Road.-II.
Tract* No. 2, containing One Hundred
andThrec-aud-a half Aero«, moro or less,
bounded by Sub-tracts Nos. 1 and S, and
lands of G" Dunbar and S. Williams.-
Di. Tract No. S, containing Ono Hun¬
dred and Forty ono-nnd thrco-l'ourths
Acres, bounded by Sub-tracts Nos. 1,
and -J, and bv lauds of tho Langley Mills
Co. and W. Glover.-IV. Tract No. 4,
containing One Hundred and Twenty-
ono Acres, more or less, and bounded by
lands of G. Dunbar, W. Freeman, Wil¬
liam Glover and Sub-tract No. 3. The
dimensions, buttings and bouudiugs oi

the fouî Sub tracts of the Carter tract
will more fully appear by reference to
the several of said Sub tracts drawn by
Edward Morris, Surveyor.
VI. Also, that other Tract of land,

known as the-Tract, containing
Two Hundred and Thirty-seven Acres,
more or less, bounded hylands of Wade
Glover, Jackson Glaekler and others,
containing anoxcellept Mill Site,-Town
Creek passing directly through the Tracj,
-all or widen will more fully appear by
reference to a plat or said land drawn'by
W. L. Roberson, D. S. E. C.
TERMS.-One-Third Cash, and the re¬

maining two-thirds in one year, with
interest at the rate of seven per cent, per
annum, with a Mortgage on the premisos
for the balance of tho purchase money.
Titles extra. - , / ,
- Plats referred to can be seen at the Of->
fice-Of Messrs. Finly ^'Henderson1

H. JORDAN, S. A. C.
Jan. 7th, 1873. 3t_4_

Notice!
WILL be sold bv the Heirs at Law

Of the late JOHN A. PARTLOW,
dec'd,. at Edgefield Court: House, on

sále-dáy of Febrdary next, all the lands
of said deceased in Edgefield County,
the Homestead, or Tract No. 1, excepted,
which is assigned to John E. Partlow.
Tract No. 2, lying mostly on Cuffee-

townCreok, and containing about 179
acres.
Tract No. 3, lying on tho Scott Forry

road, and intoning, about 160. a^res.
Tract No. 4," lying on, Spott Ferry road

andHoraepoh Crepk, containing about
165 acres.1
Plats exhibited or definite description

given, and terms rhade^ known, on, day
of sale- ' '? j ; ) , i l i

Jan.'11th, 187$._jj4
State of South Carolina

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

BY virtue of a Mortgage, bearing date
Nov. 17th, 1805, executed by John-

A. Barker unto G. w. Lester, and dfter-
wards assigned by said G. W. Lester un¬
to J. W. Gray, I will proaeed to sell on
sale-dav in February next, between the
hours of ll A. M. and 5 P. M., THAT
TRACT Op LAND, situate in the Dis-
trict (now Countv) of Edgell eld and State
aforesaid, containingSeven Hundredand
Twerity-eîght Acres, more or less, and
adjolnfnglandsof Butler Wllliams/Tcm-
ple Martin; John Terry and "Geb.'TTmr-
mond.
Terms Cash, . Purchasers* to .pgyr kr

Stamps and Papers. J Jilli a il
If.Bio terms of the /purchase hr* not

compiled witHUn halfsh lfour,nhepVop¿
orty will bo sold agaiu. J. W. GRAY.
Jan. 1; 1873. 5t_2_

AN Immediate reliefand cure for Neu¬

ralgia-, V.oali dnd'get'a Bottle.'at
G. L. PENNA SON'S

-, Drugstore.
Nov. 13 tf .. fl

To tie Plaiting Ipe.
-o--

take pleasure in 3aying that we are Agents for tte following POPU¬
LAR FERTILIZERS, and will be pleased to serve all in want at the fol-f
lowing prices, which is as low as they can be bought delivered at any R. R.
Depot in the State : Cy ft /. TJ|) XlrA PX.'iï'l
"AA" Phospho Peruvian, Cash $70 ; Payable 1st Nov. $78.
Georgia Cotton Compound, Cash $60/;'Flyable; 1st Noy. $68.
Animoniated Super Phosphate, Cash $60; Payable Nov.l,$60
Atninoniated Alkaline Plic*?haie, p Cash $5Cr;-, Time^55
The above Manufactured by G. Ober & Sons, Baltimore.

Powhatan Raw Bone Super Phosphate, Cash $55 ; Payable' 1st Nov. $60 j
Chappell'a " Champion" Ammo. Super Phosphate of Lime, Cash $65;

Payable 1st'Nov. $72.' :.
Pure Peruvian, Cash $75; Payable 1st Nov. $85.
Dissolved Bones, Cash $55 ; Payable 1st Nov $60.
Land Plaster, Ôaah^lôV Payable Tat'Nov 18.;" '

We are also Agents for the STONO PHOSPlkATE Company.
Steno Soluble Guano, Cash $48; Payable 1st Nov $53.
Stono Acid Phosphate, for Composting, Cash $28 ; Payable 1st Nov $31.
The tw(o4a4 .are .shipped jrpm Charlestoij, £>-.C., , rrjr

C. TL HENDERSON & BRO.
Graniteville, Jan 22 3m 5

Soluble Pacific

> '.-li H ta . .'.<,: IfiliVj

Cash Price, $50_Ter; Ton,; ;
"

* i /.'/.».-.- ! ltJ. > luí i
Factor's Acceptance, $57 50.

Delivered at Boat or Eailroad Free of Drayage.
wwi § ft "fi ''fe' k

^ là $ ' ff fl L^ é t. £ fl fl ? *

ipE Use pf this. GUA^O. for the $st Selen ^e|-s Ka|e&Mhffl itj
character and reliability. I need only assure* consumers tha^tne Wano
brought into market thia season is 'PRECISELY TBE SAME IN COM¬
POSITION AND QUALITJ.as.th^.he^ofore.aold.
The large fixed Capital invested by thia Company in this business fur¬

nishes the best guarantee ot continued '?. èicelîencé.-.. 'The ?j0Qmp,any has a

greater interest, in maintaining its standard pf, quality than any number of

consumers can have. "*'

Orders received and information furnished on appJic4tioa.,tÖ. :fljy Agents
at various Local Markets.

J. .O. MATHEWSON,
Agent Pacific Guano Co.

AUGUSTA, GA.
J. M. WISE Agent at Pine Aouse. ! ¿
Jan 15 3m 4

J. W. HUOKABEE. P. H. WOOD.

HÜCKABEE & WOOD,
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS,
200 Broad Street, 2d Door above Jas. A. Gray & Co.,

AUaXJSTA, <3cJ±.

Now in Store a Large Assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
Fancy Goods, Foreign and Domestic Perfumery, Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Comb«, Toilet Article.«; Bathing and Surgeons' Sponges,
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Nutmeg*, Mustard, Cloves. .

FINE BRANDIES, WINES' AND WHISKIES,
For ¡Medical U.-e

PA5NTS, OILS, VA Ri\TSHSOS,
Paint, Varnish arni White-Wash Brushes, and a general Stock ol' Painters'

Materials, Qhm, Putty. &c.-' Also,
A Full and Varied Stock ol fresh Garden Seed,

Warranted Genuine and as Represented.
J3^"0ur Prices are at the lowestüguro,. and ali we ask is an examination

of our Goods and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Jan 15 3m . 3

G. L PENN & SON.
w.' / j j» *i t>. Î j\ a r fr .» » u

-DEALERS IN-.

GenuineDrugs, Groceries, de
(¡AVE iff Store a large and complete Stock of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
&c, 'of the ljest cfuahty1, and at thfe lowest possible-rates. In addition to the
long list of Patent Medicines, &c, our Stock is well 8wpplied with-

POPULAR REMEDIES For COUGHS &COLDS
> AU linds of Bitters and Tonics.

Popular Preparations for the Hair,
Penn's Boquet Cologne,

TOILET/ AiyTIO&ES OF EVERY STYLE AND VARIETY,

Together with a full assortment of

Groceries, Confectioneries, Tobacco, Segars, &c.

Prescriptions Compounded day and nigLJwith the greatest
care by W. B. PENN. .

.
.

' G. L. PENN & SON.
Ja*15 g j y ¡Ahí 1 - !f y ^QjJLJ 4

WE have jnat recpived. and offer for gale, our usual large supply of*
_

?ui/.H pír-íji

offered'forjaré/all our old fltôck having been, rémoyed from the Seed- Box.

JanS
' tf . ,3

.i- too OÍ
??? -?>. «ral .

751 ; Bj&jt' <? -JJ b»il »IttT soj /:

'ff E-would respectfully state to our friends atfcl tW'Mlic'VjMÔèiàfly^^t'
we have purchased-of MesBrs: SWEAjRINGEN ^-ÄEIßl4EH'Hheijj,:Äora
an'd Stock of Goods, át Granitevilîe; S C. ,

' ;' .-. ?. >v#¡
.We will keep constantly on hand a full line of "

DRY GOODS, ^^fO^^^^h^^^^l
And we hope by a strict' attention to |busine8s,1¿9,merit, .a^Ul)eral.;sÍár'' ,,

patronage. *
...». -r tifa

All COTTON consigned1 to us by Planters,, wewill sell, in this market,,
free of Commissions.

G. W. THRIVER St GOÏ <?'???.>
GEO. W. TURNER; ) j ; ' " *

JAMES E. COOK. / .. \ LJ-' " ' \ _

GraniteviHe,S.C.,,Jan.l> l$73.^- )>u tjfi, m,t .. " >? , 2 ,

)

',üüU Worth of SPLEND
¡New York Cost..

-ALSO.

» .'I-. :'' ti 'S;B '.? I .:!/" .'i:. 7.1J
D ii DÏLESS» GOODS, at and below

»

£1,300 worth of FLANNELS, of all Brands und"Colors, atCost. ;

-ALSO-

$500 worth of Splendid (BLANKETS at .Coat,
$1500 worth of Ladies' HATS a|t. and below New York Cost.
Splendid Stock of REAjDY MADE CLOTHING at Cost, "

Large stock of Ladies' .SHAWJL8, j CLOAKS, NUBIAS rind 'Roman
SCARFS at Cost. .

Thèse Goods were all purchased thia Falfeahd must.be sold between tb'ifc
d the 1st March AT COST'FOR OASH: 0

Ti ! J. ÍL CHEATHAM.
and

All we ask is a call

Jan 8 tf « 3

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS:
1872. Warranted Genuine.

^-'-

im
?.t!j -."."jiir

..7/ H ¡UÍ0UR báihki

[MOW Receiving a full supply lincM's Garde ii Seed», .¡warranted
Fresh and Genuine, and embracing every kin-'^d,variety/-.
Adams'Extra Early, Golden Den« abd, Chester Coánfy ' Gourd Seed

CORN, ih quantities to snit purchasers, from one pint to a bush'él. "" "

Call in and make selections for early planting.IX À" A. CLISBY.
Jan 15 . tf. 41 :

gi j* J. i s d no fter^tw .:.->. .:

>.?'»?[ ;; - tv v .... ! a*.
... -y I--:'. :" Ú'úatí .. :

* v.r// ..;iv:!T .Jl*».»0rffl
. .ni'rr ri'". .; i..-.: »«i. .«...?....

}i ...v,. . . ,jtili ; .il /.:/.-r' 1,

Greatest Bargains oí the Season
j TO 6E HAD* AT

M'S.0. F.
10,000 Yds. Ladies' Bress Goods at Cost.
5000 Yds. White and Red FLANNELS at Cost. dJ
100 Ladies'and Ken's SHAWLS !at Cost.
200 Wool SACKS and SCARFS at Cost.
100 Suits MEN'S CLOTHING, all prices, at Cost.
100 All Wool 11-4- BED BLANKETS at Cost.
100 Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and Untrimmed HATS at Cost.
50 Dozen Men's White Linen/SHIRTS, all prices, at Cost. r

100 Dozen Men 's and Boys' H \TS at Cost. ;'.' "
100 Dozen Ladies* CORSETS'at only 35 cts., wbrfh'75 cte.'
50 Dozen Ladies' CORSETS at only $1,00', worth $l,5p.

Call early and get the Greatest Brtrgains ever offered in Edgefield. I
am Selling thc above Goods at-this Great Sacrifice in order that I may.
reduce my large Stock at an early date! -,.. . .<%

The tLbovo*Gqod8 will bersoldlas above stated, for Cash only.
" 0 1 ' 1 J O. F. CHEATHAM,

IM i'. lU No. 1, Park Row.
Dec 18 tf 52

Stock^^m^ Every Department
m. i -tk-

Ï
A. A.. CUSBY

[N additiô^tp.Wuriusuèily-Îull.Stock of DRUGS, CHEM]
2NT MEDICINES Vf'every kind, PAINTS, OiLS, &c, &c,

CHEMICALS, PAT-
has in Store,

'

ind :is- dally' receiving,: '

.- .. > . '. ' '. \\\\\ '. if ».. í:i {y. t'l j?'"
For thc Ladies,

Hatidaome Toilet Sets and Flower Vases, new desigua,
Boiiiiuet Holders, rich and ¡iri'ity,.
TheFinest Cologne^, .,.<.-

Superion.IfairJ^ds^tm^ Pyma'.y.s.
. .^inported Extracts warraht'é(' as represented, .

"*»^ilpbrior ToileflroftMere and îîeautil'ul Powdar Boxes, }' ??

Toi)ih Powders, in v:iri'etv; '' :

Luluu's Toilet Sosiv»."«."j .

.TêtlÔw'sAThite l^r^ihi^ioiMiaiii Ros« Soaps, ,.

»Hair, Tooth a-nd N^il"Bnifilie.s.'a splendid assortment,.

fegem:m's Camphor Ieev'ior Chajppjed Lipa and Hands,
ll the.Best Preparations for the Hair, &c, &c.

,Jlnd for the Housewife,
Crushed, GVK'h'ulated and Brown Sugars,
Sngetpef(ï'èas afyij ^oîTee-.^'rups, Molasses,.
Hams, Lard, Butter, fJneese, Maccaroni,
Flour, Meal, Hominyy Rice; Buckwheat Flour, *

_
Jellies, Pickles, Sauces, Spices;, '

'
'"*

"

Butter, Sida, Lemon aivd Sweet Crackers,
' Canned Fruit* and Vegetables, all kinds,
Oysters, Lobsters, Sardine,
Lemons, Citron, Raisins, Currants, Almonds, Nuts,
Cooking Extracts, Baking Powders,
Domestic Wines for choking purposes, &c, &c.

'
' .'

CANDI AM

nd for the Children,
CONFECTIONERIES in endless variety,

And tli&Wlkn Waid of Fine Wine?,
Liquors and $egà,rs,

_d üxley, "Sreánd-Corn Wîriskey,
BestçAkaeijcan au^ french Brandy, Superior Gin,

'

ria W
.?. fltfl v>.tirj.'-;

ChaJn^gA^iPprt^èhirry and Madéria Wines-'
Fi^ tingare-and Chowing Tobacco,' '

AA4»^o^e^íñ^^^n Smoking Tobacco.
The Public «rtf^rjtólt^n^vTted to give my Goods an inspection; lavery :

eff^r^wjljl^ma^tp pL^spkmy(puat^mers and give entirevsatisfactionlto!.
every'one. \' J>"% ?'.A..A. 'CLISBXc y*,

Nov 13T I,R' tf »Hi M 'J 47.0K*
= -, '. j,
ESTABLISHED I ISsT 18CO. . if] V% t¡,

i .i :.' iou <ii.

JSL. I>3rorLtaixt <db Son,
Illili

» .. .: .., -, -jill .);.;. 'Á'Jüli
berswouloVresnectíully.iu/orni the citizens of Edgèfielpy.and, sary..
ntrv, ^aTtÄef^epÄ^eäal establishment for tho' . 5?fTV^|The subscribers

roun<Jíh¿ country,

w4tfrtv

Repair of Watches and Jewelry.
AJao,.

their care y
At their £

CMft aaa Silver Watties
Of the beet Eurepea»*nd American Manufacturo In the Southern States; vrtth
seleot assortment of Rich and New Styles of ETRUSCAN GOÏ.D JEWEL^y* I

Pilchers, Castors. GoTHeta, Clips, Foi*Rs; and «Very thin* in the SftvetWsWflrie.' ";

*|PWflSlh*W'sw^uW.c^r^^ Sroith&;We8son^8bjutt>Wa»d.
RemintrloníejP^^ßiwiJff.djnaiw others omhe latest invention.»¡ ... i)M ».T1J ^^INfiaiA^^EC-rACCES, WALKING'CANES. &tid'?j£di ÖÖtfÖS*
'of every variety to bè found In a first-class Jewelry establlshmëàti""Old GolóTító*
SUver takeum-Âclttrige'ibr^oods. t: . .:; tan oi
f)*»Wfl mtKt* . rrt .if 'j . j Ju PRONTAU^tfrij^OkMLsnc

One Door Below Augusta Hotel^l63 Broad; St., Augusta,.^...
Sept 23


